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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

" or diseased.
Kidnev trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
(or a child to h Snr

1 afflicted with eak kir
neys. If I a chiM ur!L-!e- s

i :er. if th- -
urlne scalds the Iie- - "t hen the child
reaches ar. "f - i,: -- nould be able to
contro. ,ne p jqc. It is yet afflicted with

acpend upon it. the cause of
th difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not lo a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also namnhlet tell Home of Swatnp-ftoo- t

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0A9.
Lewistown Division.

In effect MiircL IK, 1900.
STATIONS. KAHTW

P H A U A Ml r M

2 IS I" Bunbury jo 4 SO

sis 10 10 BallimrroY Junetloa vim, 4 40
2 3(1 10 in eellnaufrore son 4 35
2 UK in 'j J 1'a.wling H.VI 4 27

S43 10 M K reamer 4t 4 J3
US '11)28 Metier s 17 4 10

23 10 HI Mi. 1,11,1, ink 8 40 4 13
loan Banter k:u 4 07

;t 09 111 17 Benvertowu h ja :i .'.7
18 10 M AtluniHliiirit J0 3 5i

a B IH5H ltaiilm Mill H It 8 14

I --'7 11 01 UaClure kh, 5 19

887 II 13 Wagner 7 57 8 ;m

34l 11 II Bbindls 7 51 JH
B4A ii ai Paintervllle 7 41 its

11 27 Maltland 7 43 3 20
II 33 Lewistown T IB 3 18

Sua 11 37 Lawistown (Mala street. 7: 8 OS

4 or, 11 10 Lewistown Junotlon, 7 u .1 10

Train leaves ("Siiiiliurv 0 80 n in, ar- -
nveH at Selinsgrove 5 45 n m

Leaven SelintvmvpliiOO p. m., arrivi b
at BUD bury t:ir p. in.

Trains leave Lewistown Junotlon :

4 40 A in. 1" 14 m. 1 in i lll.l30p in 4 3Tp 01. 7 l)7p
m. h 42 a in, 12 01 ii ui for altoona, Pittsburg and
the Wo-- t

Iw Baltimore ani Wathioirton SOB an 0 80,
12. I 38 4 33. H 10 m Knrl'lillit,t'lililu nnO New

York ft SP, 805. u 30a in. 1 02 1 93 4 33 urn! 11 II la rnr HurrlHhurg - 10 a
Philadelphia & Ene R n Division

AND
NOKTHKKN I'ENTKAI. KAILWAY

WKHTWARD,

Train lavoa 9111 sgrove Junction dcliy for
Suubmy anil West.

8 25am, 12 58 p m, 4 52 p m. Hunlav 9 25 a in,
8 43 p m.

Trains lenve Sunlmry ilnlly except Raadayi
12 23 a m lor BulTilo,! 2i u m for Brie anil Can- -

aaMigua
1 10 a m for Bellelonte Krle and ('iinaniliilgua
912am for Look Haven, Tyrone iiwl the v

II 45 lor Hurjaio, no p m lor Peileiwnte Ki.ue
Tyrone and OanaEdafenia
5 10pm for kenovo and El intra
v 46 p m lor Wllllamaport

Sunday 12 28 a n for buffalo via Emporium.
1 81 a m lor cne, am u m ior r,nt ami ;miuu- -

riulgu i N 63 p in lor i' i

842am fn- - I.""k Haven anil
Uanuport

8 45 a in, 16 a m 1 00 and 5 25 p in tor Wllkes-barr- e

and )Ia.eltou
8 10 a in. 10 id am, 2 nS p in, 6 81 p in let Sliauio- -
kln and. mount i;unnei

Sunday 9 55 a in lor W I Ike bam
KASTWMU).

mini leave BaliMgrovi Junotlon
1000 a in, dAily urrivliiic at rinl lihl.

s it p in New York 5 58 p m Baltimore 3 11 p m
Wasliluifton tie pin

5,'in p in daily arriving at Philadelphia
.0 20 p in New York 8 18 a ui, iUlilmore 9 45 p in
WiiMhliittt'Mi 10 55 p in

8 42 in. u a v arriving ;it Phlladelohla
4 25 a in, New York 713 a in. Baltimore Z 'M a in
Washington 4 "5 ir.

Trains .ii-- i, leave stannary :

2 52 a in laily arriving at IMnlailelillila I 52 a in
Baltimore 7 80 n in Washington 880 am New
York 9 33 n. in Weekday', 10 88 a m Sundays,

32S " m da ly ii'mintf at nilliiUelphln 7 22
m, New York 983 a in, 10 38SiindavH Ballt- -

incre 1 20 i in, V 83 a in. Ualtlmoru
12 PI p li W as ill in M p in.

so a iii ivo'K mus ari'ivpiir ai riiiiuiit'ipniu
IMS a in, Sew York 8 18 p in, llaltlmoro 12 10 p

, Vu8iniif mi l IS p m
I5.' pu week ii.- - arriving at Phlladelphln

23 n iii. r w York o 30 n m. Ilaitnuoru 6 oj ti ni
WaiililnKtoi 7 15 p m
1 48 p in ilallv, urrlvlii',' ;it I'lillailclptila 7 32 p in
Sew Y'ork 102.1 p 111, ll.tlilniurj 7 3J p m, W'usb- -

it'l,, II h AO P 111

SkaJai also P ave Sunt, nrv at ISO a 111 and 5 20
lind 8 81 . 111, lur Harrlnliurk, I'hllailulplila una
Kaltlmor

I. H. WUOl). Oea'l Ha.s Aitenl
B. HUTCHINSON Uen'l .Manairer.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fr
aft. Alwan reliable, l,dle, auk DnaM for

I II II 4l I It S IM.I ISO In Kril awl
oid incuUlU boaei, waleil with blue ribbon.

Tain, no oiIkt. ttrfuM- - dMiierom ubsil-luiio-

it ml mill ui iini. buy of your minuim,
t ntl 4c. Ill NtampH lur I'bi ll ulara. Trall-inla- l.

and K. lli f for l.ndlra." intrlter.
py rriurn Bmil. 10.000 TaatlmonlaU, Sold br

1'mcKlsta.
0HI0BE8TGR CHEMIOAL OO.

lee lallwa Mquarr, PHIUA., PA.
Mcntloa tale DBDCr.

II vou wnnt PUItK WIIISKBl direct from tbe
utillery, writ The Ifayner DiltalllnKUO , l)ay- -

pn. iidio, wno ar snpiii uik oi' iuriwi
Mvner'a Sevei 1' ear-Ol- Kye for 13.20, exprcsa

paw

d L. OWENS- -

ATT4JBSIE1-A1.I.A-

Speciality : tvbuhb, va.
Collections and Reports.

KefnrnnnM Kirst. National Banl'. Nean
Pwns Bepreaonted : Bellweod, Altoona, Holll
wsburi, Huntlugdon and Bellefonte

Dr.Fenncr's DEN RELIEF!
Old BoraWuu HTtiT!

n Li

1 IDlIUU) , UO 10 9m,maum)mnm. M" FArminr reran, unir.
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Laan la Ihr I Scrlea
far Deeriulirr Mt. I tin I 4amr-Irr- lr

Itrilm.
(iUI.OKX TKT. If 1.0,1 be far mm,

ho ran mm mtuldt umt Hum biitl.
Kt'ui! fMln 1 .'.
FoI1ohiuj ib a brirf chronology of

th pr rim; eot t rcd iu the past quartrr"i
tudieai

B. C ITS Birth of Jacob's son Benjamin,
at lit tliU lum... .Death of Rachel, at
Beth i. 11. Joseph ! dreams at Hebron

.j , r. into i.k pt. ai uoinan.
B. C. 1T Josph a sluve of l'otlphar, In

''a")'P'. ar.J thrown Into prison ten years
later.

B. C. tTU Death of Isaac, at Hebron....
In Egypt: Joseph interprets Pharaoh's
dreams. Is mud ruler over Egypt, the
seven years of plenty begin, and Ephralm
and Menasaeh are born.

B. C 1701 Tha aevan years of famine begin
In Egypt,

B. C 1707 Josiph made known to hla
brethren.

B. C. 17oo J.icob novel to Egypt,. ..Jacob
and family settle In (loxhen.

j B. C. Jacob dies In Egypt.
11. C. ISM- - Joseph (Mm in Egypt,
B. C, 1071 Mutes Is burn In Egypt (others

than Dasher think the correct dte 1430).
B. C. 1031 Exile of Muses 111 Arabia (others

than L'aeher maki thla date WO).
B. C. H'Jl or ISou- - The iXodus.

The lean 11 subjects for the past
quarter and the passages studied we
";iv below :

Lesson 1. Joseph sold into Egvpt. Gen.
37:12 M.

Lestion II Josiph In prison. Gen.
18:20-40:1- 5.

Lesson 111 -- Joseph exalted Gon. 41

Lesson IV. Joseph ami his brethren. Gen.
46:1-1-

Lesson V, ith of Joseph. (Jen. 50:15-2- 1.

Lesion VI. Israel oppressed In Egypt.
Ex. 1:1-1-

Letaon VII. -- The ihildhood of Moses,
Ex. 2:1-1-

VI II. World's tempirsncs lesson,
5:8-3-

lesson IX. The csll of Moses. Ex. 3
Lisson - - Moses and Pharaoh. Ex. 3.1-1-

Lesson XI The passover, Ex. 12:1-1-

Lesson XII Thi passage of the Red sea.
Ex n.ii' Kir Christmas lesson, Isa.
9

The gulden texts were as follows:
The patriarch, moved with envv. sold

Joseph Into Egypt; but Uod was with him.
Acts 7.U.
li. i!ut thi Lord was with Joseph, and

sh, wn! him mercj Gen.
III. Thi in Chat hi i.or Ma 1 will hor.o- r-

1. 30.
IV. He not overcome of evil, hut over-

come t v 11 with good. Rom. 12:11
V. So tiaih n- - 10 number our daya, thatwe may apply our hearts unio wisdom.

PS, So: 12.

VI. Gin! heard tlulr Rrnaning. and God
remembered His covenant Ex 2'24

VII. Tralii up a child In Hi v he
should go; snd when he is old h m noldepart niii n - prov 22

VIII. Woe u; to Ihi m III it are mighty to
drli.k wine.-I- s. .,

JJt Certainly 1 will be with thee.-E- x.

.. Th.. nnjji of hla presei e d ihem.
Is. 83:0,
XI Christ our passover Is satrirlcid forus - I Cor 0:7.
XII, I will sing unto the Lord, for Hehath triumphed gloriously. Ex 15 L andalternative; "For unto you la horn thisday in the city ol David a .Saviour." - Luke

VOLCANOES AND VIOLETS.

LcKxun of Hie Drlh Plttwer Knand
Dloomlnii nn Veaovltja' Imvm-Oover- ed

sidr,
Some years ag-- after an ascent of

Vesuvius, the Kiijixestiiin was mail
liy some daredevil member of our U-
tile party: "Why not make a dash
across t lie crater?" It so happened
that at the time t ho mouth of the vol-
cano was bridged by irregular masses
of scoriae that had fallen upon each
other, forming a broken cap through
which tin1 sulphurous smoke rose in
stilling clouds No sin, nor said than
done Wrapping heavy shawls about
our faces, so as to exclude the sufTo- -

catlng Huses, were soon toilinp
amid the ragged rocks that almost
blistered our feet, keeping within
touch of each other meanwhile In or-
der to render any needed aid. Hut
when once we had reached the far-
ther side of the crater in safety, and
climbed out of thai "mouth of hell,"
no one w as found to suggest a return
liy the same route.

It is not to tie wondered at that on
the descent an Unusual seriousness
prevailed We had lo st realized our
danger when it was too late to re-

treat; but the thought of it stayed
with us all the limy spring day. Kill-

ing down the winding trail as it then
existed, one's thoughts naturally wen:
hack lo that fateful hour, so many
centuries ago. when this mighty moun-
tain "blew- - off" a!' i's upper third, and
buried the cities at its baM in wide-
spread overthrow

Just, then a violet beside Ihe road
awoke a new train of thought; for
looking up we saw upon all sides of
iis one of the most beautiful natural
part erres thai we had ever gazed upon,
starred thickly with all the early. bios-aom- s

of April and spreading a broi-dere- d

carpet down to where the fra-
grant vineyards of "Laehrymae-C'hris-ti- "

grapes met and continued them.
And so we said: "Where sin abound-

ed, grace did much more abound." For
one brief hour, centuries ago, destruc-
tion wrought supreme; but for 18 cen-
turies, nature, (bid's handmaiden, has
enrpeted nil these vast slopes with
flowers. The world hns its volcanoes,
whose purpose and meaning form part
of the problem of the world; but ev-

ery volcano has its blooming meads
which cover over its fiery core with
s veil of beauty and prolong through
untold aires the evidences nf the pres-
ence, protection and love of God. Chi-
cago Interior.

Ram'a Horn lllnata.
Tl !j better to let God hold us than to

try to hold on to Him.
Love is more than 11 characteristic

of God; it is His character,
The tortuous path to power is the

secret of its appreciation,
Loveless lives must be Godless, no

matter how religious they may seem
to be.

Friendship is one of the fair flowers
of Paradise blooming in our world of
pain.

Ii takes as much grace to give aa
it doea not receive a reproof In the
rlfht apirit.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

lesson la the latrrnalhinal Merita
for Deernibrr 22. IIHil Some

lirlitlinaa 1'IioukIiIn.

MUMM TEXT. Kor unto u U
born lbl ils in the ell) of lint 1 n
sai luur.-l.u- ke 'Jill.

Lesson Text. Isaiah 'J; 1.7. the
time of tin.--, prophecy, Jerusalem
was threatened with 111 tack by the
combined forces of Pekah, king of
Israel, and llexln, king of Damascus.
Isaiah tries to Strengthen the timid
Ah. 1, king of Judah, by pointing him
to tiod as a sufficient helper. It is in

j this endeavor that we have this por- -

trait of the Messianic King.
The king of Judah, Ahaz. was

weak, timid and wicked. When Resin,
king of Damascus; and I'ekah, king
of Israel, combined against him, he
was at a complete loss how to meet
their attack, lie tried every scheme
lie could lliitik of except a Ileal tv re-

pentance and return lo the service of
Uod. The people as a whole took the
same attitude, and the nSKsaire bc- -

fore us opens in 8:10 With a rebuke
lot those who sought' guidance am!
I deliverance from the spirits of the

dead instead of from (lod, who had
given Ihe law and provided the tes-
timony of His prophets for that pur-- J

pose. ItecHUse of the people', re
fusal to turn lo (iod they must pas-- ,

through a tunc of darkness and
aiif.'iii,li in which they find no relief.

Prom .1 weakened remnant, dimin-
ished by foreign foes, the nation
would again begin to increase rapid
ly under tiod's blessing, and would
rejoice in such prosperity 11s is be-

tokened by bountiful harvests and
such security as is indicated by the
division of an enemy's spoil. 'I he joy
and security predicted are to come
through a personal Deliverer of whom
Isaiah goes on to speak.

"Prince of Peace" indicates the
blessedness Which pervades the king-
dom over which the Coming One
should be ruler,

Till.; PASSAGE OP Tilt: RED SEA.
GOI.DKN TEXT. -- I will alna onto tha

Lord, for li,- - I,, tin triumphed itlori-o- ul

Kx. lAit.
This is one of the greatest events in

history, although the important les-

son Involved will, perhaps necessarily,
be more or less crowded by the fes-

tivities so closely following this date.
The international committee provided
an alternative lesson (as given
above), but it will hardly he wise to
omit altogether a lesson so impor-
tant. The passage assigned for study
is Exodus 14:13-2- Head the whole
story up to and including Exodus
18:21, A brief analysis of this section
of Scripture follows:

The pillar of (ire. El 13:17-T2- .

The pursuit, Kx 14:1-1- 3.

Pasaage or the Hel sea. Es. 14:13-1-

Moves' souk. Kx 15:1-2-

The Pillar of Fire. A journey of
230 mibs would bring the Hebrews
to Hebron, if they went by the most
direr; route, but iu that case they
would have no opportunity for or-

ganizing a, nation, and would almost
immediately be forced to make a way
for themselves by fighting. The jour-
ney actually made was lunch longer
niul rougher, but more useful to the
development of the people than the
other would have been The li.iililc
sign of (lod'.s guiding presence was
probably more like a torch than like
the grenl mass so often seen 111 pic-

tures. Torches, appearing smoky by
day und llcry by night, have often
been used as standards.

The Pttl'Sllil Apparently Moses
started Hrsl lor the Isthmus of Suez,
and then turned back to the shallow-
est part of the Red sea. It is iren-crall-

believed that the place where
the crossing was ninde is now land,
being II little SOUth of the Hitler
lakes This movetnenl brought the
Hebrews within the reach of I'hnruoh,
and it looked to the people, and per-
haps to Moses, as though a grievous
mistake had been made. Cut if they
had gone directly on they could not
have escaped the Egyptians, who
would certainly have overtaken thein
within two or three days.

Passage of the Sea. Conditions
have so chnnged aboill the lied sea
that it is impossible to say just how
I he Israelites w ere placed It is cer-
tain, however, that the situation
seemed so serious, as the Birvntians
were close behind and the sen in
front. The complaint of the Israel-
ites was not unnatural, and obedience
to tin. command of 11:1.1 required
great faith. TJie presence of (iod be-

tween the Egyptians and the Israelit-
e.-, prevented the night attack, which
would have been easy and overwhelm-
ing. The clearing of a path through
the sea was not a miracle in the
strict sense of that word, because it
was brought about by known natural
causes. The shape of the sea. the tide,
the strong wind blowing diagonally
across the shallow place beside which
the Israelites had encamped, com-
bined to make a passage through the
fen. Similar comlnna I ions had be-

fore produced the same results, and
the same thing happened afterwards.
Hut that it should happen just when
Israel needed deliverance, and that
Israel should be just at the spot
where a path might, thus be opened,
was one of those combinations which
point unmistakably to a Divine power,
and a Divine plan.

Lenin of lleallnit.
Dreams of tbe pust; visions of the

future.
Uury hope and you sound the denth-kite- ll

of progress.
He who thinks of sin lightly will feel

its force heavily.
Educntion without God is like a ship

without, a compass.
Much noise about religion may in-

dicate the confusion consequent on
the lack of it.

You may slight the warning of con-
science, but you cannot escape Iti re
ward of remowe. Baai'a Horn.

MORE LIVES AR! SAVED
m BY U81NO...

Dr. King's New Discovery,

Consumption Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaQrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup and Whoopine
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. A $1. Trial Sottle Free.

A lluiIdlBB l.rnlii,
"Do you know, Mortimer," n marked

Willie's mother. "I believe William will
bee, une a great artit someday."

"Yes, an nnimal painter, doubt less."
returned Mrs. Itorruni, grimly. "Mr.
Nextdoor says William painted their
cat green to-da-y.' Brooklyn Eagle.

The sin, laaaoa.
The melancholy darn are here iiK.iln

And Ipoony imlr ure tilled with Ire;
It's nn- too cold at the front Kate

And too hot by the kitchen tin
Chh ,)!o Daily Kawi

Nn one can reasonably bopn for
gooil health unless his bowels move
once each day. When Huh is not
attended to, disorders ol tbe stomach
arise biilioosDese, headache tlys
pepsia mid inlcs follow, if vou
wish to avoid these ailments keep
your bowels rigulur bv liking,ii i i . i. i ... , . .

iinninci nun s nioinucli ami 1,1 v r
liiblctH when ieiii ed, They an
so uisy to tike unit mi 1. ami ili'iillt
in effect. J'ur sale by The Middle
Inni.' Drue Co.

Mean Tlilnu,
Rosalie - Have you c1io.mii any of

your bridesmaids yet?
May Yes, Fanny Lyon.
Rosalie Why. thought vou hated

her.
M,i No. not rxactly; bul the

bridesmaids are to wear yellow, and
you can't Imagine how thai ill go
with Fanny's complexion.- - London
Fun.

v iinpiii Coarse,
"Dere sln'1 no doubt nboul it."

said Meandering Mike, "education
pays,"

"I s'poae you're speak-in- ' from ex- -

perienci responded Plodding I'eti
contemptuously,

"I am, 1 went t'roo one o' de big-
gest colleges in de country; while de
students was asleep." Washington
Star.

How tn l ine roup
Mr. H. Grays, who liv,iS near

A i enia. Duobes county, N. Y., says:
" Gbttmberittiu'a Cough Kemedy m
the best medicine I have ever used,
It i" a lino children's remedy for
oroup and never fiulH to cure."
When given us soon hh tln child
becomes hoarse, or evi n after the
croupy cough Iihk developed, il will
prevent tbe attack. This should be
in mind mid a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept v band ready for
itiHtimt ii- -e us soon us these Bymp
tons appear. For Bale by The Mid-dlebu-

Drug Co.

Scltrcil Off.
Dusty Roads Why didn't you go

up to that big house and get a hand-
out?

Hungry llawkea Why, I started
ter, but a minister-looki- n' guy
gimme a tip not tcr. ITe sez: " Turn
frttm yer present path." se he, "yer
goln' tcr de dogs." Philadelphia
Press,

She Knew,
"Miss Sharpe "Vera," he began,

"you must know why I've been com-
ing here si) much; why I sit lo re In

the parlor with vou night after
night, and"

"I suppose, Mr. Plnchpenny," Miss
Vera Sharpe interrupted, "it's cheap-
er to do that than to take me out
anywhere." Pearson's Weekly.

Aatotnobtllns Exposed,
"Mow many horse power is your au-

tomobile?" inquired the man in the
dog cart.

"Ten horse and two men," responded
I he ow ner. "The ten horse power runs
it on the level roads, and my chatif--

ur and I get out and push it lip the
hills."- - Brooklyn Eagle,

rkotofrnkea nrifllfAi uif. II E. I W aT

LaiRv mm RESTORES VITALITY
jmiw-- f kA aan aaaw

Made a
Well Manv nmw ar jaw .a.
x of Me.

produces the itbovei resolls ln'30 day. It acta
powerf iilly and quickie- - Cur, h when all otbara toll
Vonng men will regain tbelr lost manhood, and old
men will recover tbslr youthful vigor by using
RE VI VO. It quickly and surely re tores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoteocy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wastins Diaeases, and
all effects of self abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for tAndy, buslnrsE or marriage. II
Dot only cure by starting at tho seat ot disease, bul
Isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back ths pink glow to pale etieeka and re-

storing tbe Are of youth. It wards off Jnsanltj
and Consumption. Insist on having RK VI VO, no
other. It can be carried In vast pocket. By mall.
B 1.00 per package, or six lor as.oo, with a posl
tlve written guarantee to ears) or refund
the money. Circular Ire, address

Royal Medicine Co., tr&&u2
For nale in Middleburqh, Pa., by

MIDDBLEUROH DllbG CO.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. H. BUTLER, Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Opposite P. K. R. Depot Entrance)

3k.4'alld for All Tmlnsev
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c

o l.tB per day. tt.OO to 5.00 per week
O aoi eccora u j laliont. t(

Isn't it Worth 25c.
To Be Cured of

Constipation
People who suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendant u,

flogged stomach and bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, indigestion, and thin,
ami impure blood, arc too apt to believe that the only remedy is violent
purgatives. The contrary is the case. Such cathartics, even if ihcy do move
the bowels, an- irritating and griping, leave tlie stomach inflamed and enfeebled
and the constipated condition recurs with greater difficulty of cure ami the
sufferer constantly growing worse. There ii a laxative that moves the
bowels w ithout pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, iharpeni the appethe,
stimulates the liver, strengthens the nerves, ami purifies tile hi I, w hile ita
marvellous tonic properties tone up the entire system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It
Its remarkable tonic properties reach every organ - the liver, kidneys

ami stomach, nerve, heart and brain ami removes the ruiuw of your debil-

itated condition. This is the only way to secure an absolute and periiuuieu'
cure.

Laxakola is the only medicine for babies, is purely vegetable and its
action is gentle, speedy and effective, For coated tongue, simple frvers,
colds, chills and languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

It tastes good, ! V Children like it and ask for it.

Laiakola, t lie (real tunir latatlvt, it n,,i only the moil ellu irm ol family remedieii, but tie- - ir,,,t
aconomlcal, btcama n comblnei two madlcinaa, mi laxatlva anil Ionic, and ai one price, No other
remedy flvea mm Ii lor Ure money, At drugflata, 2S, anil Mr, , or it nil lr lire ani.lr to LAJLAk iLA
Co, 11: Naliau Stmt, N. .usus Dearborn Street, Chicago,

FOR SAL.I0 BY THK MIDDL, EJBURQDRUQ OO- -

When You Do Die, Die of Old Ae.
( a.n nECurtEDby our combined movement-cure- , hydropathy and Internal treat,Yon e not only maintain bul guarantee vigorous, Inti ulcutlnu beull oan be

by all w bo, undei ,or directions, utrlve for u by NATUIIAI ms We mall you
a ii- -i ul iuest i,,r,s r i nn blob jrour cum. is diagnosed by ourMnlTol pbyalelsDn, Raehoaiie

Is specially prescribed for. If doe torn have pronounoed you Inauruble in any of tbe (olljtrlng
diseases, Il will bo of vital Intercut to you lo couimuBlaale wltb us at once.

Bright's Disease and other Kidney Diaeases, Bheumatism, Oonsnmption, Weak-nosj- os

of Wom, n, Lust Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Disease,
Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all other
diseaseswhioh result from improper living or ignorance oj neglect of the lawsof nature.

" The necleot of the Phynloal well-bein- g . . . In my Judgment remitted In an
Increase in timunll v and a deurease In the inrtb rate tbroughoul tbe Unit ed Slates.

Da. Fbbdsbick ,i. MMiiM.nf Hartford.
They cure where others have failed." PlIILAOBLmii t'HBBS.

"Their treul mem. is luiloual . . they do nil they claim.''
I'liii.Ain.i i n i a NortTH AMiiin an.

" Diet, eserclae and water are the three great juruiue agencies."
IlKAl.TM JOOItNAU

An Interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing half-ton- e and tea
.imonlals ol persons we have cured, rent free to all.
Mi;: INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, Ttega Co., Penn'a.

ARE

YOU
---I s.a

DEAF?

i Patent Medicine Ad0

iawd;wr . ui.ni.

' i c. --mw mm s

ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable,

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Ii a i Timor K, Mil March se, loot,
Gfnllemrn ; - Being entirety cured of deafnemi, thanks lo yout ircatnu nt, i will now km c yon

a full history of my caae, to be iiaerj at mho iliacretioii.
ai m five years ago my right cai began to sing, and this kept on getting worae, until I lost

my neai ing in tln i u i utin iv
l uml i went a in atiiieiil i iir ntarrh, for three months, without nny auereu, conmitti ilanunt

berof phyaiciana, Btnong other, the must eminent car apecialist ol this city, who iulduie thatonly an oieration cpnld li- lt me, and even ihnt only temporarily, that the head noises would
then ei ise, bul the hearin in the alTeeted eai would be lost forever.

(then saw your advertiaemeni necidentally In a New York paper, nml onlered yotirtrest
merit. Alter I hail u d it only i few ,1 ivs ni ordlng la your directions, the noii aeeased, mnl

iilin five wi cks, my bearing in the diseased ear has been rutin ly restored j thank yuu
heartily and beg to remain Verytruly yours,

F, a. w RKMAN, Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not tnterffi'e with usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE Y3UP3ELF AT HOME :" nr.,.,Btt'

INTERIMATICiJAL AURAL CLinilC, 596 LA SALLE AVE.. CHICAGO, ILL

A SUSPICION.

this OP world is glttln' kind o foolish,
'pears to me.

Taln't the plnln an' sensible ol' world It

Used to be;
'Tain t the world that used to Jog so peace-

fully along;
It likes to toot the whistle now an' rattle

on the gong,
An' see the people hu.stlc, ot their em i

nigh bereft,
Or sit tin' up o' nights because they're scart

o' gt'ttln' left
I hones'ly kin hardly kci p from laughln'

when I note
How men arc talkln' shirt waists, while

the women want to vote!

I like to sec the 'luctrlc lights
near anil far.

I like to feci the motion of the da.sliln' trol-
ley car.

3ut when It comes right down to steady
practice, Jes' tho same,

I'd rather have the boss that understands
an' knows his name.

They claim to rival mmshlne with their
various patent lights.

But they haven't fooled the song birds Into
atayln' up o' nights;

An' I like to watch the day break, an' the
tinted twilight hour;

I'm aatlsllcd to get to bed by Jes" one
candle power.

This hustlln crowd Is fond of the excite-
ment, I've no doubt;

But, for my part, I'm thoroughly content
to be left out.

The great throng keeps a rushln' an' a
pushln' to an' fro;

If you ask It where It's goln'. why, It
doesn't seem to know.

There's too many tellln' fortunes an' a
show-In- ' you the way

To step right out of poverty to millions In
a day.

( never was a hand to criticise an' disagr-

ee-But
hones'ly thls(oi' world's getting fool-
ish, seems to me.

Washlrton Star.

IB ESI

WANTED
SALESMEN

-- HI it t h lint
HtiMiilv I

Rxirn lnliHMiMitlN lo the right
persona ah stock Kotirnntoud Writ nun
i i "is jii,ii Etu ur ii KMni situation fur ilu
full and winter. Address.

THE HAWK NURSERY CO..
Rochester, V Y.

- - -j
f your liver feels good, you ' J

u'"oii. MoNaib's Stomach and Livtn
Pills tones tbe ntouiacb, regulates
the livei, mikes life worth living,
lk'Ht Pill. 20o gets them. Try them

Wist Sidr Pharmacy Co.,
in-'2- t lot. Jl.it ivia, III

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

ri...ir.un Ar
.........Anynnn niiuina n .". ..v.

oiilrklr our opinion froe whether aji
iiirontiiin la probably paten tab la Comnvnlea,
llolieetrlellee.iiitliliMitinl. llaniltMiokoii I'alelita
aent free, ulileal agajnoy fur neruriiig patenu.

l'atanla taken tlir,,uiih Munn A Co. recelee
eprriai notice, without charge, iu tbe

Sdctttlfic flmerkatt
A bandaomaly llloatrated weeklr. Irseat

of any eclentlOo l.iurnal. Tanna, IS a
jeer: four montha, II. Bold by all newadaalsra.


